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Sates of Advertising.

One eolnmn, ono year ...$7R 00
... 40 00
... 25 00

i " ' 15 00
Transient advertising per square of eight

lines or less 8 times or less 2 00
Business cnrds, ten lines or less, per

jrejr..... 5 oo
Marriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk lodge, A. T. M.
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

hell at their hall on tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

. a. l Mccracken, sco'y.

Temple of Honor and Temoerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on ea:h
alternate Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main street, over J. V. Honk's store.

8. A. ROTE, W. R.

Vat Time at Itldgwxy.
Erie Express East 2:00 a. tn.
do do West. 2:1 H a. m.
do Mail East 4:C5 p. in.
do do West 6:27 a. m.

Renovo Accommodation East .... 7:55 a m.
do do do West 0:00 p. ni.

Easter occurs March 31.

The meanest man out the one
who went to an undertaker's to steal
a colli n.

Fkbkuary 2d is past, and Mr
ground-ho- g was driven back to sleep
lor the next six weeks.

The Rations Stopped The Le
gislature 1ms passed a bill prohibiting
the sale of all kinds of intoxicating
liquors on election days.

S. Jackson & Co., have hoisted a
beautiful large 9ign on their Wagon

. ....1 T1 1 iami macKsmitn stiop. They arc
turning out a large amount of work.

Rev. II. A. Pattison will hold
cervices in the Court House next Sun
day, morning and evening. Morninj
at 11 o'clock and evening at 7.

Social Party. Lust Thursday
evening a pleasant little party was held
at the Hyde House. The company

enjoyed themselves dancing which no

one ctuld help doing with Messrs. Harm,
J 'ill,' and Goodwin, to furnish the music.

The supper, one of the principal con-

siderations, was well gotten up and
could not fail to satisfy any one.

Died. A telegram from Edmund F.
Cutter Esq. of Boston, Mass. announ-

ces the death of Col. C. L. Kinsley;
on th? 5th inst,. During tho last
year anJ a half, Col. Kinsley has
been superintendent of the Shawmut
11. II. and Coal Mines; and as a busi-

ness man is highly esteemed and gen-

erally known.

Shooting Affair at St. Mary's
Last evening, 7th inst., a blacksmith

at St. Mary's, named Lawrence Focht-man- ,

attempted to murder his wife. He
shot at her with a revolver several times,
only one shot takiug effect, that in the
arm. He was prevented from murder-

ing her by the interference of some of
the ueighbors. A warrant has been

issued for his arrest but at last accounts
the arrest had not been made

Fatal Accident. On Saturday the
3d inst., a painful and fatal accident
occurred at tho Ridgway station, by

which Patrick M'Tige, an employe')
of the P. & E. It. It. Go. was instantly
killed.

" As entrino 1032. Harry Williams
Engineer: was backing down on the
sido track, the tender struck Mr. M'--

Tiire, who was shoveling snow from
the track, knocking down and passing

over him, breaking oue arm and leg
and crushing the head.

The jury summoned by Chas., Mead

J. P. acting coroner; composed of P.
Malo.ie, Frank Dill, V:u. MTey, D.

S. Luther, L. C. Jlorton and J. II
Wilbur, returned the following verdict.
We find that deceased came to his death
by the nealiyrenco of the eniueer of
engine 1032, by neglecting to ring
the bell while passing the station, as

required by the rules and regulations
of the P. & E. It. R- -

Now that Spring, with her rosy
breath and balmy breezes, is near at
hand, the-- tidy housewives will soon
be astir in remodcliug their homes
by the addition of new furniture, &c,
and we know of no place where a
thrift' housewife can be better suited
in the furniture line, than at the ex-

tensive Furniture Ware-room- s of our
friend, A. Cummings, Esq., who
keeeps on hands and manufactures to
order Furniture of every description.
His prices are as lowas can be found
in this section, and his work will
compare favorably with that manu-

factured in the cities. He "studies
to please," and our advice to all is
to call and examine his 6tock before
ordering from abroad. His motto is
to "live" and let live." Besides, the
'Squire is an honest dealer, and a
gentleman in tho strictest sense of
the term.

Sebvioks were held in the Catho
lie church at this place on last. Sab
bath. There will be services again
on the 3rd day of March, it being
the first Sabbath of the month.

J he black crust which iorms upon
laiupwioks should be removed before re
lighting, for purposes of economy as
well as neatnoss. If it is allowed to re
main a larger portion of the oil is evap
orated without combustion, sad conse
quently wasted, than if the lamp
properly trimmed.

Stamp Your Checks. With th
i .many cnanges in tne revenue laws

many think that cheeks, drafts, etc
are not to De stamped, ihe loHowing
is the law; Rank check, draft or order
for any sum of money drawn upon any
bank, banker nr ttust company, at sight
or on demand, two cent stamp. When
drawn upon any other person or persons
companies or corporations, for any sum
exceediug ten dollars,at sight or demand
tiro cent stamp.

List of Letters remaining in th
ludgway Post Office up to Feb. 1st
1872:

Jesse K. Mcflee, Albert
Adams, SnraJi J. .t elson, Thomat
Mcard, J. M. Nyman, Oliva
CTnnunli, l.otrcna A.Nuhy, Wm.
Coskins, Phillip 3 North, James A.
( lark, J. Why, A I fora
Mealy, John Operti, Milcheor
bean, Scott M. J'ortis, Peter
Carl, Simeon C. Perry, Owen 2
Krritt, Cristiu Prior, Dennis
Empt, Phillip Steenburg, Even
Crlnniirana, II. Sludrvcn, Wil iam
(ireenarch Soniniers, Margrct
fendrekson, Swen Sarvey, John
n n ii ii, Mrs. Smith, Charles

Homles, Mis. Mary Swift, William R.
llinkli-y- , Orin tVnderwood, Wash
Jgnlbery, T. Williams, George
l,arson Uu torx Wars, James
Louis Shndden Wilson, John II.
.rfut.olliim, Donald 2 Walter, Lewis
McPherson, Alexan-Wis- e, Sarah Agnes

dor D. Wro Wan. John Mrs
Mnynord, II . Mrs. Wolpole, Anna Miss
McLanncy, George

If not called for in thirty days they
will ocsent to tho Dead Letter Office.

J. II. HAGERTY, Postmaster.

Xewspapers in the Mails. lly
recent decision of the Post Office De
partment, tho law regarding sending
newspapers Dy mail nas Deen moro
clearly defined thun it has heretofor
siuou. i. name or memorandum can
be inado on a newspaper inside of
the wrapper on which the address
written. It is barely permissible to
mark tho article with pen or pencil
.More than this subjects tho paper to
letter postage, aud thu violator to a fine,
No printed card, handbill or advertise
ment, no written uotice, letter, or slip of
auy kind whatsoever must be folded in
the paper. To do any of these things
is to violate the law. Printed slips
pasted on the outside or folded in pa
pers or periodicals, soliciting notices, are
also violations of the law. Senders of
transient papers can send bundles of

printed matter by weight, or transien
postage charges, but must not send any
written n a'tcrin suoh bundles. It will
wivo i xpens) and inconvenience to par
ties couccrued to bear this ruling of tho
department in mind.

Carpf.ted Fr,ooRS.-Vh- cn a carpet
is taken up to be cleaned, the floor
beneath it is generally very much cov-
ered with dust This dust is very fine,
dry, and poisonous to the lunjrs. nctore
removing it, sprinkle tho floor with
very dilute carbolic acid, to kill any
poisonous germs that may bo present,
and to thoroughly disinfect the floor
and render it sweet.

HOOES AND EYES.

Without a friend, the world is a
wilderness.

Practice without knowledge is blind,
and knowledge without practice is lame,

It every one would mend one, all
would be mended.

Farmers sow wheat; their wives sew
tares. .

Stealing on apace St. Valentine's
day.

Mutual friends Kerosene and cor
onets.

Temptations are enemies outside the
castle seeking entrance.

A slowne-- s to applaud betrays a cold
temper and an envious spirit.

Honor your business or your business
will not honor you.

Men who frequent drinking saloons
are most of their time in a tight place.

A Toledo chap was quite smitten with
his neighbor's wife. She did it with a
rolling pin.

A wise man has said: "Though a
mau without money is poor, a man with
nothiig but money is poorer.

I would say to all young men, marry
your second wife first, and keep out of
debt by all means, even if have to bor-

row the money to do it.

"Time is money;" do not throw it
away, but make every day and every
hour tell either for your growth, health,
or profit.

Soorates was told by a friend that his
judges had sentenced him to death.
"And has not nature passed tho same
sentence upon me?''

"Bridget, I told you to have mj hot
water the first thing in the morning."
"Sbure, Bir," replied Bridget, "didn't I
bring it up and lave it at the dure last
night, so as to have it in time.

February. This was one of the
two months (January and February)
which were added to the calendar by
Numa Pompilius, when extending by
these the number of months in the
year to twelve. The practice of religious
expiation and purification which occur
red in the beginning ol this month
gave it its name of February, from
febtuare to purify.

The signs of the Zodiio connected
with this month are appropriately A
quarius and Pisces, for chilly rains and
floods prevail; but spring hides under
the dark sods, and nature prepares to
break the bonds of ice when this fast
ening month shall have passed.

Oskmns, the brutal murderer of his
wife, has been acquitted in Philadel
phia on tho ground of temporary in-

sanity. The chances of Stokes mak
ing his escape on the same absurd
pica are increasing in New vork.

This is Candlemas or Ground Ilog
Day. In its ecclesiastical sense means
the feast ot the Purification of the
Virein Majy. It is a festival very
strictly kept by the Roman Catholic
church, there being a procession with
many lighted candles, aud those re
quired for. the service of the ensuing
year being also on that occasion con
secrated; hence the name Candlemas
day. It was formerly ceremony in
the English church, but by an order
of Council was prohibited in England
in 1581. In Scotland, the prognostics
tion is expressed in the following dis-

tich:
"If Candlemas be fair and clear.

There'll bo twa winters in the year."
Hence the popular superstition con-

cerning the Ground Hog.

Anybody who has been acquainted
with the workings of a countrj' news
paper office, knows by what funny lit
tle systems of classification the editor
(who is also the printer, of course,)
keeps readv his "copy," assorted
mostly according to length for all
typographical emergencies. A friend
of ours was recently in one of these
offices far away West in which he
saw, hanging by a nail against the
wall, long strips of paper, pasted over
with items, intended to do service,
when wanted, in various portions of
tliejouninl. V hue he was there, the
foreman came in with a request for a
column. "Is there room enough for
a snake story ? " inquired the great
head of the establishment. "I should
think not," replied the foreman.
"Very well, then," responded the
editor, pointing to one of the afore-
said strips,"you can take one o' them
Dew-drop- s of Y lsuom."

...- am i.

Nature's Hiar Restorativk is

the result of four years study and ex
periment. It is now perfection itself,
and no more to be compared with the
other preparations now flooding the
market, than "tangUfoot" whiskey is to
pure Bourbon. Sue advertisement.

As Advertising Agents, Messrs.
Rowcll & Co., New Vork, stand in the
front rank. They are prompt, honora-

ble and straightforward, and well de
serve the success they have met with.
They can always bo found at 41 Park
Row, and are pleased to have business
men drop in upon tnem. In tueir rooms
can te found files of every newspaper
published in tho United States. Re-

publican, Tunkhannock, Pa.

The questiou has often been asked
by those interested, "Can I have my

gray batr restored to its natural color,
without coloring the skin? and can my
thin locks, be thickened up?'' We an
swer, "It can;" and would advise you
to read a treatise on tho hair, which is

published by It. P. Hall & Co., Nashua,
N. II., who sends it free, upon applica
tion. Ibey are the proprietors of Hall s

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. We
learn from it, the hair, in a perfect state
of health, is constantly fallling out, and
new hairs grow from the tubes; but, in
case of any disease of the scalp, or by
the use of alcoholic preparations, the
hair-tub- e becomes contracted at its
mouth, and prevents the new follicle

from reaching the surface. Their pre
parations will create a perfectly healthy
condition of the scalp, and, by its tonio

properties, will preserve and strengthen
the roots of the hair Statesman, Des
Moines, Iowa.

NOTICE. NoticeADMINISTRATOR'S letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of 15. A. Weed,
deceased, late of Jay township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
and"tho8e having claims or demands will
present them properly authenticated for
settlement without delay.

MAKI ANN WEED, Administratrix,
CHARLES MoVEAN, Administrator.

Vln49t4.

Notice !

In the matter of In the District Court
John Farrer & Co., of the U. 8. for the

Bankrupts. J W. Dis'U of Pa.
In Bankruptcy.

Western Distriot of Pennsylvania, si:
At Ridgway, Pa., the 6th day of Febru

ary, A. S. 1872.
SIR: I hereby inform you that a second

general meeting of the creditor of said
Bankrupts, will be held at Ridgway, in
said distriot; on Wednesday, the 13th day
ot March, A. D., 1872, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
at the office of 8. E. Woodruff, Esq., one
of the Registers in Bankruptcy in said
Lustrict, ror the purposes named la the
twenty-sevent- h Section of the Bankrupt
Act of March 2nd, 1867.

1 am, air, your obedient servant,
0. H. McCAULEY, Assignee.

vln4!f.1.

NEWADVEIVnSEltlENTS

Id HEREBY GIVEN that tho
NOTICE of Elk County will
meet the tax payers t their office, In Ridg- -

way, on the lath ana om
ary next, for the purpose of bearing and
determining appeals o asstssment and
roviewlng of Military Enrolment of 1871,
at which time and plws all persons feeling
themselves agrieved can attend If they see
proper.

C. H. McCACLRY, Clerk.
Commissioner's Ofnoa, Jan. 25, 1872.
n48l3.

MM x
0

is worth $28 per ton, free of Freight at
any station on the P. & E R. R. west
of Williamsport, by the ear load.

Address, H. HEATH & SON,
n4St3. Hay Dealers, Corry, Pa.

rSMANHOOD i
lVil JJ7 How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, new edition of Dr.

Celebrated Essay on the radical
cure of certain weaknesses, the effects of
Errors and Abuses In early life.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
year successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of such errors and abuses
may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain, and effectnal,
by memos of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radioally.
This Lecture should be in the hands of

every j outh and every inon in the land.
Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, to

any address-- , postpaid on receipt of Biz
cents, or two post stamps.

Also. Dr. CuWerwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offi- Box
4.5S6. vln47yl.

Agents Wanted Every where.
To Canvass for our Popular Works,

Specially suited to sales through agents,
PLAIN HOME TALK.

A work that shonld be In every family in
the land. 12mo. 912 pages." profusely il-

lustrated. Price, elegantly bound, $3.25.
THE LOST CITY,

or Chicago as it was and as it is.
A book brim full of thrilling interest and

startling incidents; proTusely illustrated.
Price, elegantly bound, $1.60.
WELLS' EVERY MAN HIS OWN LAWYER

AKO lNITID STATES FORK BOOK.

A complete Business Man's Guide for
every State in the Union. IZmo. bUU

pages. Price $2.00.
Wells' Illustrated National Hand Book,
A book for everybody. Price, elegantly
bound, $1.50.

All the above are works that meet with
rapid sales. Our agents are doing extraor-
dinary well with them.

Full descriptive conndental circulars,
sent on application, and sttnple copies of
either of the works sent post paid on receipt
of price.

We want good live Agents; men who can
fully appreciate the merits of the work,
and the fact that it meets a universal want.
Agents Who desire to do good as well as to
make money. Address,
WELLS & CO,, 432 liroonieBt., New lork.

Vln4im3.

P. W. HAYS,
DEAtBB IK

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley P. O.

vln47tf.

IKOAL.

Charles Springstead ) la Common Pleas
vs. y or fclk County.

Chrlntte L.8pringstead J No. 10 Not. T.'71.
Libel In Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Charlottt L. Springiteai, rtipondtnt abovt
nnmtd:

You are hereby notified that the subpcen
and alias subpoena in the above case hav
ing been returned non eit invtntut, you are
required to appear on the 8ECOND MON-
DAY OF APRIL next, being the 8th day of
the month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
SHFBirr's Orrica,

Ridgway, Jan. 18th, 1872. 1 ulOto.

THAYER HOUSE.
D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre 8ts., Ridgway, Pa,
The proprietor takes this method of an

nounoing to the publio that he has refitted.
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in the
De style ana at low rates. . tinaotf.

THE Tenth Volume of Wood'i
Household Magazine begins with Janu-
ary 1372. Its regular contributors in
clude Horace Greeley, Gail Hamilton,
Thos. K. Beecher, Dr. W. W. Hall.
James Parton. etc Harriett Beecher
Stowe, Biiclc Pomeroy, John G. Saxe,
Mai. Genl. Kilpatrick, Petroliutn V.
Nasby, etc, write for it occasionally.
Terms, Ooe Dollar a year. In clubbing,
three first-cla- ss periodicals are Riven for
the price of one of them. The most
liberal Premium List ever published.
No periodical is core frequently .or fa-

vorably mentioned by the press.
"Wood's Household Magazine is one of
the monuments of business eoterptise
wnicn mark the age. LOietnodist
Home Journal, Philodelphia, Pa. "It
has been improving ever since wo knew
it a good criterion for the future."
Courier, New Market, Canada. "It U

marvel of cheapness ana first. class
quality combined. New York Times.
Specimen copy sent free to any address.

i. H. HUUll S LU.,
n4T.tr Ncwburg, N. V.

"HOW TO 00 VIST."

Forty years ago Illinois was a far
West as most people wished to go, and
journey's were made in the legendary
"Prairie Schooner," but In these days
of Progress and Improvement, the word

West has come to mean Iowa, Kansas,
Colorado,California and the Territories
and the Traveler reaches almost any

point therein by a splendid Line of
Railroad.

This Line of Railroad is the Barling
on Rou fe, which starts from Chicago

over the Chicago, Burlington Quincy
R. R., from Indianapolis over the In
dianapolis, Bloomington & Western

Short Line, and from Logansport, over
the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw R. R-- ,

and running through Burlington, reaches
Omaha, Liocoln, Nebraska City, St
Josenh. Attchison. Leyen worth and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union

Pacific, Kansas Pacific and other Rail
roads running from those cities.

Always go "By way of Burlingtoe,"
and you will be sure to be right.

The Burlington Route has admirable

answered the question; "How to go
West?" by the publication of a truthful

and interesting docament, filled with

faots in regard to Time, Connections.

Accommodations, rates of Fare, and

other interesting items, and illustrated

by a large map, truthfully showing the
whole West, which they distribute free
of charge. Copies, and additional in

formation, can be obtained by address

ing. General Passenger Agent, B. & M.

R. R.. Burlington, Iowa.

$1,000 REWARD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollars will
t paid to any Phvsician who w ill produce
a medicino that will supply the wants of
the people better than the article known as

DR. r.iunjrEi8
Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea.

It must be a better Cathartic a better Alter
ative, a better Sudorific, a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every way better
than the Pan-a-ce-- No matter how long
it has been in use or how lately discovered
Above all it must not contain anything mot
PURKLT VBQCTABLK.

$5.00 REWARD ! !

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will
be paid for a medicino that will perma-
nently cure more cases of Costiveuess,
Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Comnlaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun
dice, Rheumatism, Qout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms, Boils. Loins, Side
and Head and Female Complaint man

BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,

which is used more extensively Ur practie
ing physicians than any other popular
medicine known.

For Sale by (1. G. 5 MESSENGER
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg-way- ,

Pa. vln22yl.

TO ADVERTISERS. All persons who
contemplate making contracts with news
papers for the insettion of Advertisements
should sen J to

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

for a Circular, or inolose 25 cents for their
ONE HUNDRED PAGE PAMPHLET, oon
tainiog Lists of 8,000 Newspapers and
estimates, showing the cost of advertising,
also many useful hints to advertisers, and
some account of the experiences or men
who are known as SUCCESSFUL ADVER
TISERS. This firm are proprietors of the
American Newspaper advertising Agenoy

41 PARK ROW, N. Y.
and are possessed of unequaled facilities
for securing the insertion of advertisements
in all Newspapers and Periodicals at lowest
rates. laiiilzl.

FOR SALE.
TI1E PROPERTY KNOWN AS

"THE JOHNSONBURQ COAL LOTS"

with all the privileges possessed by the
Wilmarth Coal Company, Apply to

SAMUEL A. CROZER,
Upland P. O., Delaware County, Pehn'a.

PHASES OF LONDON LIFE.
By P. J. Kirwan.the well-know- n Journalist.

The Very Largest Commissions Paid.

This book is a beautiful octave of 665
paged, embelished with 200 engraving; and
a nnely executed map of London, designed
and executed expressly for this work by
eminent artists It contains a full, graph io

and truthful statement of the Stghtt, Se-

crete and Seneationt of the great Metropolis
of the world. Address,

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD, Publisher,
711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

vlnUtf.

O LVVTS WJUTTED.
GREAT nrOUCElCETNS!

MORMOMSMj
DESCRIPTIVE OF

LIFE IN UTAH.
By a SISTER OF A HIGH PRIEST,
one of his victims, who has made her
escape after a residence of fifteen years
among them. Her affidavits to the
Government, crushing evidence against
Rrigbam Younj' and the Elders. The
"Prophet" in court. Trial and sentence
of Hawkins. Startling disclosures,
plott, auinatumM and victims. 472
poges, fully illustrated.

Circulars, Terms and lull particulars,
sent free on application, address.

DUFFIELD AS u ME AD, Pub.
711 Sansoin St.. Philadelphia,

vloiltf.

If you want any visiting cards, call
at the Advccatk office and tee those
we have printed. We have some fine
samples of these and also of other job
work.

W. S. SERVICE

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAYI

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF TBI BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

S TO VE SI

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT !

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

1 SILL CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A MEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICI,
No. 1 Masonic .Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa.

NATURE'S
HAIR HESTOBATIYE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No
sugae of lead-- no lith-asqe-n- o

nitbate of sil-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyin- g

Drags used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabrio, perfectly safe,
clean and efficient, desideratumg long
sought for and found at last!

It restores and prevent the Hair from
beooming Oray, imparts a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is eool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hatr
from ratling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is the best article
In tbe market.

Dr. U. Smith. Patentee. Aver. Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
wun tbe name or the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

lttSend two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on the
Human Hair." Tbe information tt con
tains is worth $500,00 to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.

lnllyl.

established in 1830.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Saws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill nih- -

ings, and Machinery.
et the BEST, they will prova the

cheapest.
Prices reduced. Send for price List an

Circulars.
WELCH & GRIFFITHS.

Boston, Maes., or Pet veil, MicbJ
lnlJtSBj

BUSINESS CARDS.

I 1 A. RATHBTJff, Attorney-at-La-

JT R'dgway Pa. Z 2 It.

JOHN 0. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. mar 22'C0t

AS. HILL, Physician and Surgeon
Elk Co-- . Pa.

J 0. W. BAILET,

ATTORNET-AT-tAt- f.

vln23yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aool

dent Insuranoe Co., of Hartford, Conn.

jrEYNOLOS HOUSE,

BEYNOLISVlLIE, JErlTBSON.CO, PA,

II. S. BELNAP, PaoparHToa .

J 8. Bordwell, M. D. Eolectio Physical!
m. un cfl una TPRiripnnn nnnnatta thm

Jail on Centre St.. Ridtrwnv. Pa. Prnmnt
aiienuou win ne given to all calls. Ottioe
hours: 7 to 8 A. M- - 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
0 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, 66-t- f.

R C. II. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
Ridowat, Pa.

Residence and office opposite tho Thayer
House.

TS. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician anu Surgeon,

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention gven to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Parmaoeutist, corner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
"'gut. vln3y.

"

(1HARLES HOLEd,
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

SB7 GOODS, GEOCEEIES, PB0YISI0N3

PRODUCE, FRUIT3, &o.

vln8tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgwat, Elk Co., Pa.

W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi tbe
same.

Oct 80 1809.

THE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore Be

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guescs.
to merit a continuance of the same. Tbe
only ambles for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

HAL.L, & BItO.
Attorneys.- - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUNTY P1TNSYLYAOTA.
JOilXO. HAtL..M.................JA8. K. !. HALb

DR. G. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgeon.

Office in Walker's Building. All kinds of
dentistry dane in tho best style, and all
work warranted. He will visit Kine on
the 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wilcox on tho 10th,
11th, and 12th; St. Mary's on the 21st,
22d, and 23d of each month. At all other
times he can be found at his office in
Ridgway. Pa. vln2yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
CsNTasviHB, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Th fin V fill fnt. th. I 1.....o paiiuiii.go uervLuioreso liber illy bestowed upon him, the new
Dro r ripf nr hnnna titr nn.in.. n.:,i
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of the
same.

JV
H. WILBER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
6t., ludgway, l'a.

Fresh Fish evenr Thnrs- -
day.

Fresh Oysters every day.
vlnltf.

PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots 8t
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

ov2"y Wilcox, Pa.

WANTED! For the fastestAGENTS popular book with 60 It
lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents

beautifully bound, and printed on tinted
papr.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

JiV ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as

just the book they need. It is an Encyolo-poad- ia

of the Government. Single page
in it, are of themselves worth the prioe of
the book over 600 paget and only $2.50.
A RICH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One agent took 75 ordert in
aew day; itiik circular alone, before the
book appeared. $20 A DAY can he cleared
in fair territory. Write at once for circu-
lar and information. NEW WORLD 1UB-- .

LISII1( CO., Cor. Tthmncl Market Street
Philadelphia. vlnSlyK '


